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UNIFORM TRIAL FOR 
PIGEONPEA WILT RESISTANCE 
(IIUTPWR) 
Indian Cauncil of Agricultursl Raeerch, New Delhi, lndia 
and 
international Crop8 Research Institute far the semi-Arid Tropiclr 
tCRISAT Patanehsru P.O. 
Andhra Praderh 602 324, lndia 
The N a t l w l  Unlform T r i a l  for Pigeonper Milt Resistrnce 
was proposed and organized by the prrt ic iprrnts r t  the A11 Ind i r  
Khdrl f  Pulses Workshop he ld  under the auspices of the lnd l rn  Council 
o f  Agricul tural  Resesnh (ICAR) a t  Barodr (Gu j r r r t )  i n  Apr i l  1978. 
The main objective wss t o  test pronitsing cu l t l v r rs ,  gemplrsn scces- 
slons, and breeding l lnes of plgeonper agrlnst the w i l t  ( h m m  
u d m  But ler )  which i s  a major dfserse i n  d i f fe ran t  p l g m p e r  growlng 
reglons of India.  
ICAR and I C R I S A T  were reqwstod to  c o o r d l ~ t c  the exchange of 
seed materials and compile data, The rcsul t s  obtained i n  N8tlonal 
Uniform Tr ia l s  are slmnarized by ICAR (through Khrr i f  Pulses Workshop 
Reports) and I C R I S A T  (through Pulse Pathology Progress Reports). 
OBJECTIVES 
The objectives o f  the ICAR and ICRISAT Uniform Trltl fo r  
Pigeonpea U l l  t Resistance (IIUTPUR) a r t  to:  
1 . Ident i fy  cul t ivars ,  secessions rnd breedlng 1 ines 
reststant to  pigconpea w l l  t 
2. DetemEne the s t&b i l l t y  of d i f fe ren t  genotypes 
3. Detect new races o f  the w i l t  fungus 
F M T  OF THE TRIAL 
Thls 1s the f i f t h  year of operating the IIUTPWR. Thlr ty- 
three entr ies have been included on the reconnend&tlon o f  pathologists 
who psrt icfpated i n  the A l l  Indta Khsr i f  Pulses Workshop c t  Kcnpur 
i n  b y  1984. These were found pranlsing a t  cer tc in  locr t lons i n  
the f l e l d  scmn lng .  I t  w l l l  be i n t ens t i ng  t o  sw the pcr fomnce 
o f  a l l  these entr ies a t  d f f e ren t  'locations. Sono of  the entries found 
p m i s i n g  i n  the l as t  season have been included &gain as 'resistant' 
checks. 
I f  you have ident i f ied pronising mster lalr  a t  your locatton, 
we would great ly appreciate recelvinq preferably 1000 seeds of each 
fo r  inclusion i n  the nursery next year, I f  the nunber of  sssds 
supplied I s  less, then the entry w i l l  be testud only a t  few locations. 
This way your material w l l l  get tested r t  several locstions. 
We are sendlng you three copies of the record book. Please 
send one copy d i rec t l y  to: 
1. Dr. K,S. Amin 
Principal Investigator (Plant Pathology) 
Dtrectorate o f  Pulse Research (ICAR) 
Kalyanpur 
Kanpur - 208 024 
Uttar Pradesh 
2. Dr. Y.L. Nene 
Principsl Plant Pathologist and Leader 
Pul ses Improvement Program 
ICRISAT Center 
Patancheru P.O. 502 324 
Andhra Pradesh 
The t h i r d  copy i s  fo r  your own records, 
We sincerely appreciate your cooperation i n  conducting t h l  s 
t r i a l .  A report on the resul ts of  t h i s  nursery w l l l  be prepared, 
as i n  the past, by Principal Investigator (Pulse Pathology) and 
presented a t  the annw 1 workshap. 
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*Wilt S ~ S c e ~ t i b l e  check 
There a r t  hro packets f o r  each e n t r y  and each packet w i l l  
con ta in  about 40 seeds. 
T w o  5 m rows w i l l  be a p l o t  and each roo w i l l  have 40 seeds. 
The p a t t e r n  o f  sowing t o  be fo l lowed i s  g iven on a separate 
sheet (see under "Design o f  Nursery") .  
For p l a n t i n g  these e n t r i e s  a "s i ck  p l o t "  would be most des t r -  
able. 
Please fo l low a1 l recomnended agronomic p r a c t t c r s  and 
repor t  them under "General ln fonnat  i o n " .  
Count number of w i l t e d  p lan ts  every month fo r  your own records. 
Only f i n a l  data ( t o t a l  number of p l a n t s  k i l l e d  due t o  w_lg) 
c o l l e c t e d  I S  days before harvest  should be repor ted i n  th!? 
data book ( i t  would vary w i t h  ear ly ,  medium and l a t e  matu r i t y  
--.. 
9roups . 
I f  other  diseaseldiseases (o ther  than w i l t )  are conspicuous, 
please use the spare sheet f o r  r e p o r t i n g  i t s l t h e i r  i n c l d e n c ~  
We w i l l  apprec iate rece iv fng  d e t a i l s .  
We suggest a row spaclng o f  75 cm and p l a n t  spacing o f  20 cm. 
Please note t h a t  seedl ing emergence i s  t o  be recorded 20 days 
a f t e r  sowing under the column 'Emergence' . 
Since i t  i s . d i f f t c u l t  t o  supply la rge  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  pure seeds 
o f  r e s i s t a n t  l i nes ,  we suggest th* s e l f  ( w i t h  mus l in  bags1 
- -. - - 
s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  d isease- f ree p l a n t s  o f  se lected l i n e s  and 
c o l l e c t  pure seeds ( s e l f e d  seeds) f o r  your  own use. 
6 
MOTES CaJTD. 
10. If your research station breeder i s  i n ~ m s t d  tn breadlng 
for disease n s i s t a o c e  in  pigconpea, r s k  hlm to do crosslnq 
wrk i n  your disease nursery I t s e l f  t o  srve t f ~ a  rnd awterials 
3. DATE Of PLANTING 
6 .  IRRIGATION ( i f  given) 
S t d t e  quantity h dates 
7 .  FERTILIZER USED 
(Source h amount 1 
INSECT PROBLEMS 
9.  INSECTICIDES USED 
(Which h when) 
1 0 .  OTHER MOTES 
a Data required ftm the m n t h  of sowfng to the mnth  of hawesting only. 
MILT ICIDCNCE DATA' 
(Only f l ~ l  counts an to be gfvcm) 
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U ~ L T  rrnlwm MTA~ cmtd. 
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LOCAT ION: OBSERVATlOllS RECORDED BY: 
l ~ i v e  the actual number o f  p lants  w i l ted .  Only f i n a l  counts ( 1 5  days 
before harvest) are t o  be recorded on these sheats. I t  m u l d  vary 
w i t h  e a r l y ,  medium and l a t e  matur l ty  groups. 
ICP-2376 
' ~mer~ence  o f  seed1 ings t o  be recorded 20 dsys a f t e r  swing I f  It 










RECORD OF OISEASEJPISUSES OTHER TWUl HILT 
LOCATION: WM Of DlSfASE : 
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RECORD Of DISEASEIOISUSES OTHER THAN WILT Contd, 
LOCAT I ON : N A I  OF DISEASE: 
Entry Rep. I Rap. I 1  
LOCAT I ON: nAlc OF DISEASE: 
-. - 
-' 9 
_-_ -. - 
. . 
Entry Rrp. I-- lbp. t t  
-- - . - . -- 
18-2376 I 
_ _  . 
kndr- 
pal era I 
. - I - --- -.- - - -  
ICP-2376 
Follow tho s q w m a  of entry nubar rs datafled below. Llch 
entry will . - -- be -- o m  . - .row-?!, . . . - - g a ~ h -  - . n~licrtton. One row of the sutceptibls 
check ICP-2376 has been r h t e d  after every tu, test rowr (2 entrles) 
for proper canparlson. Thus there will be 1 row in u c h  roplicrtlon. 
REPLICATION - I 
ICP-2376, BUR-370, ICPt-84003, ICP-2376, ICPL-84002, ICR-84007 , 
ICP-2376, ICPL-84017, ICP-12752, ICP-2376, ICPL-WOOI, ICP-12731, ICP- 
2376, ICP-12727, ICP-12759, ICP-2376, ICPL-84011, ICP-12758, ICP-2376, 
BWR-67, ICP-3465, ICP-2376, BYR-217, ICPL-84010, ICP-2376, ICP-3461, 
ICP-12748, ICP-2376, BW-250, ICP-9134, ICP-2376, ICP-12729, ICPL-84001, 
ICP-2376, BUR-245, bndapcrlara , ICP-2376, BUR-369, ICP-12726, ICP-2376, 
ICP-12725, ICP-12745, ICP-2376, ICPL-84013, 1CP-9174, ICP-2376, ICPL- 
84008, AWR-74/15, ICP-2376, ICPL-84016, ICP-2376. 
REPLICATION - I 1  
ICP-2376, ICP-3461, Btndapalera, ICP-2376, ICPL-84002, ICP-12727, 
ICP-2376, ICP-9134, ICR-84004, fCP-237G, ICP-12729, ICP-12748, ICP-2376, 
BWR-367, ICPL-84007, ICP-2376, ICP-12759, BWR-250, ICP-2376, ICP-12745, 
ICPL-84001, ICP-2376, ICPt-B(010, Am-74/15, ICP-2376, ICPL-84013, BWR- 
369, ICP-2376, BWR-217, ICPL..BQOOB, ICP-2376, ICP-3465, BUR-245, ICP- 
2376, ICP-12725, ICP-12758, ICP-2376, ICP-12726, ICP-9174, ICP-2376, 
ICPL-84017, ICP-12731, ICP-2376, ICPL-84011, ICP-12752, ICP-2376, ICR- 
84016, ICPL-84003, ICP-2376, BUR-370, ICP-2376. 
